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te yonnig, but to aduits. In some places
a chld(reat's service, or hour of worship on
Sabbathi fotenoon, lins beca hield. The
Syniois of Aberdeen atnd Moray niakec
special mention of theia. The "ichildIrcn's
Chutreli" at Lelgin is atcndcd by nearly
400 chiliren, and the services arc conductcd
by 40 members of the congregation.

EXTIIAORDINARY 31EASURES.

The foilowving arc îtoticcd: Deputations,
lay agency, and continuons prayer meet-
ings. Whiere these had b&en triefi, the
resuits were rcmarkably sitailar to whiat
have beexi found within the lixaits of our
own cbuirch iii these Provinces.

Promn Deputalions fromn the General As-
sexnbly excellent resuits flowed, but sucli
depucties cai fot accomplisi euoe tithe of
the work, nor in any good mensure meet
the necessities of te case. In the Lower
Provinces the visits of Deputations -have
been rcfreshing, and stiniulating te minis-
ters and pteople. A few years ago the
1resbytery of P. E. Island resolvcd itseif
into three comitîees and visited the whoie
Island witli excellent effcct. Stili sucli
mea.surcs can oniy be occasionai.

In respect to Lay Agency, our bretliren
in the old worid arc in the same position
as ourselves. Oniy in a single instance
wvas a formai license or authorization given
to a lay evangelist to, itenerate, but their
zeai and co-operation are weiconxcd and
largeiy utilized, net ]xowever, we think,
more largely in proportion to their numlbers,
than withl ourseives. WCT are hiappy to say
that many of our miaiscers are now receiv-
ing immense nid from the wiiling labours,
nlot merély of eiders (for thiese are not lay-
men), but of zealous volunteers, wvho seek
no office or fée, but feel, constrained by
love to Jesus to work for the Kingdom and
for souls. 'Wouid that ail the Lord's peo-
ple did prophesy!1

CONTINUOUS MEETENGS

In Scotiand, as in these Provinces, whien
judicionsly and earnestiy tried by faitlxful
mn, have produccd good fruits. They
prove profitable te those wlîo attend thcm,
and somte of the carcless ivill be drawn in
and impressed. The following gencral di.

rections arc given as thc resuit of experi-
ence :-" *Never try suc i meetings for less
titan a fortniglit at a tinie ;-to close thein
nt the end of a weok is to break off the
work just wvhen there is cire best hope of
reaping soune frit fromn it. Lect the meet-
ings bc 1, ,Un on Sabbati evetir.g ýith, an
acldrcss explaining what is intended. Lot
ono or two evangeiists and one or two
ministers bc engaged to take, part. et
the addresses be short, the prayers fervent,
and large opportunity etf singing nffordcd
(for sînging is Gorl's nppointcd menus of
stirring up tite affections) ; and let nil anxi-
ous souls lie invitcd for conversation after
tic mcciug is over, and tic resuit under
God's biessing wvil gencrnliy bo tint thc
atteadance wiil increase at eaeli successive
meeting; and that by the bcginning of the
second wvcek tirat reluctance, to speak. of
the concernes of the soul, wvhichi is gencrnily
sucli a linidrance to close, and aflèctionate
dealing will, in a great mensuire, be over-
come. Mighit nlot sucli a succcsssion of
meetings be vvitle great profit connectcd
witi our communion occasi ons ?>

WYe lay these, facts and suggestions bc-
fore tic church te stimulace tîrouglit and
inquiry. Presbycerial Conferettees mnay do
mnuch toward awakening in ail ministers
and eiders in attendance a readiness for
hearty co.operation in reviving the Lord's
wvork in thieir respective cengregations; ])ut
more especially does it devolve on eci
Session te consider earnescly wiccier its
memibers, iadividualiy and collectively, are
doing ail tat is practicable te devclop the
spiritual life of te cengregacion. Bretîtrea
let us watch for souls as they tint mut
give an account. There are earnest inca
around us in the miembership, and Ive
hinder them if we do not Icad thent for-
ward.

PROGRESS 0F RELIGIDUS LIBERTY.
Among the most itopeftil sigîts of cire

cimes is cte advancement of religions
liberty wvhich ive witness tirougiout tce
werld. QedI is manifestdy opunilug ILI tic
pati sO tint there shall bc no outwnrd
barrier in tic wvay of thuse wvho profcss thc

irti 14JDntt "'anb ffortign Utriotb.


